Who sat on a tuffet?

Who sat on a wall?

When was the farmer's wife attacked by rodents?

What birds sang before royalty?

When did meat rise sky high?

What two met disaster on a hillside?

What boy went to sleep on duty?

Who took care of her flock?
Who was away when the house caught fire?

Who jumped over a light?

Who’s dog went hungry?

Who had three bags full?

What is “like a diamond in the sky”?

Who had a garden?

Who sat in a corner?

Little Miss Muffet
Humpty Dumpty

Three Blind Mice

Sing a Song of Sixpence

Hey Diddle Diddle

Jack and Jill

Little Boy Blue

Little Bo Peep

Ladybug, Ladybug
Jack Be Nimble

Old Mother Hubbard

Baa, Baa, Black Sheep

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star

Mistress Mary

Little Jack Horner